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unigcsce or generosity, who ocercoms tAoa
that act with hwotility and opposition torard
kin: (MP:) pL `, . (IAgr, A, L) Accord
to mome, the s is augmentative; and the word ii
derived from ,*;1, "the act of turning away;'
and seemso to have been formed to denote an in.
tenivesignification. (MF.) Alo O rming,

(], TA,) and grea TA.) Jtjldl tJi is TA
dimsa caded ,,;JI . (Tin. (T in at. ..) 
Ablo A calamity; a mifortue; or a great, oi
formidabl, e~nt: (TA:) pi. u above. (8,M,
A, 1.) Hence the raying of El-Iamn, 5*
fsiIJI vt . js; We xseek prtection by God
from the calamities, &c., of detiny: ($, M :)
or from its gnat and overpowering aictions
(L)_ Also, (accord. to the TA,) or tV;o,
(accord. to the 1,) An iolated edge of a mona-
tain. (g, TA.) _... , f Videt ind

(A, ..) - ;> Vehement, or intense,
codl. (A, .) One saysm, UN> tZ; arj
w >. i 2 7t'1 of intn cold befell s. (A.)
[See abo another ex. voce -*1.]- And

,~ ,, SYeme V nt, or intense, eat. (A.) One
says .r41 yji , (Th, M, L,) or i 11l,
(A, ,) A day of m~ , or intense, eat.
(Th, N, A, L, .)_..s _. I Rain con-
siting of lar,e drops: (d , :) or that fals in
large quamtity: pl. , .1.. (A.) And one
says, j> N LL- i 1 ^; tThe sky cast

dohrehai-toes. (A.)_,AtX , 4 LItJ
t Great dud: (M :) or clouds that pour forth
much rain, in large drops. (L.)

~ , ($ and MNb in art. j~, and V in a
separate art.,) thus, with w,o, ccord. to ISk, (f,)
and jJ.i~ , (],) or the latter is vulgar, (Meb,)
[A chest, cffter, or trnk: arngely expl. in the
TA as meaning a aL n J:] and and ;
are dial. var. thereof: (V:) pl. V ; (,
M 9b, li.)

| L.o A Nmaker of& zt [or chess, coers,
or trmnks]. (TA.)

Q. 1. 3j,], said of a camel, (IAyr,M,O,I,)
and of an as, (]g,) Hea was big in the had,
(IA;r, M, O, g,) and hard, or trong, or hardy,

an,d larte. (j.)

Q. S. '0 ; He e~rted himuelf in amatory
conrerration or dalliance with women. (Ibn-
'Abbid, O, .)m-And He more what is termed
the Jj~,, a thing resembling the boot, with nails
in the sole. (MPb.)

|"J, applied to an as, (T, TA,) or to a
camel, (4, O,) or to both, as also I OJtC , (M,
g,) Big in the head: (4, 0:) or strong in maks,
big in the head: (T, TA :) or large, strong, big
in the head: (M :) or big in the head, and hard,
or strong, or hardy, and large: (]>:) or accord.
to IDrd, tV L, , applied to a camel, signifies

hard, or strong, or hardy: (O:) the pl! of the
formei [or of each] is j . (, O.) Alo,
i. e 3.;J , Api of trea, (4, O, Mqb,) or a
kind of wood, (M,,) weJ known, (Meb,) of
eet odour, (4, M, O,) and of mceral o~rt;

(TA;) [i e. msandaood;] the best of waicA is
th red, or ,te wit~, (] TA,) or the yllow;
(TA;) a dimutit of tumou, ben~ficial as a
rme for p4piation and for the headache and
for wseam of the ot tomac and for fe:
(8, TA:) the i~ of its sawd~ut and te con-
ti l smelling of it weak the Mnereal fandlty.
(TA.) It is also a Pers. word (;k- *n .1
[or rather an arabicised word from the Pers.
J;_]) signifying A thing rsmbling the boot
( j;t), in th sle of whica are nail: pl. j0l.
(Myb.)

lajs;, iq. (0, ].) See
latter, in art J~o.

, ;see , above, in two places.

the

t o,as some my, or o;t; (M,) or both, but
the former is the more common, (0,) The kind
of tree caed ,J, [i. e. the plane-tee]: (A %n,
M, 1:) n. un. with ;: (A_In, M:) a Pen.
word, introduced into the Arabic language; (Lth,
AHn, M ;) or arabicized, from [the Pers.] JL.
(.)

,;i;, (],) or It ;Jl., ( 0, O, M,) or the latter
is not allowable, (TA,) The' head of a spindle;
(4, O, ] ;) i. e. (4) the crooked, (s,) or slnder,
(M,) or slender and crooked, (TA,) piece of ion
(Q, M, TA) that is in the head of the spindle:
(M, TA:) or, accord. to Lth, the latter signifies a
woman's nd~; and is a foreign word intro-
duced into the Arabic language. (TA).. See

.A niggardl man, of evil dipoition:
(T, 0, :) mentioned by IAy. (T, O.) [See
also 'k'..]

l',: see the next paragraph.

;w> : see ;Lz.-Also The handle of the
[kind of shield called] a : (S, K:) pl. 'G.
(I.) - And The ear: (S, M, :) of the dial. of
El-Ycmen. ($, M.) ~ Also A man eil in di-
position; (M,] ;) on the authority of IAr;
(M ;) as also It };V; (M, ] ;) on the authority
of Kr: Aboo-'Alee says that the former has this
meaning; but it is not of the form of words men-
tioned in the Book [of Sb], because [it is said
that] this form does not occur as an epithet. (M.)
And the former, (], TA,) accord. to IAar, (TA,)
Bad in rpect of [or discipline of the mind
and mannen, &c.], even though eminent, or cele-
brated, or well known: (K, TA:) pl. as above.
(TA.)

;'', thus pronounced by the people of Egypt,
(TA,) a dial. var. of fI, q. v. (V.)

[Boox L

, o.e
, 1. YZl Ce' aor. , int n. & and O,

He made, wrought, , manufactred, fabriated, or
consrt hed, e thing syn. '4.: ( :) [or h

made it, c., ilfidly, or well; for] '1dt signi-
fies ~ st~i; and every is a jabut

every )i is not a 5; and it is not predicated
of [irrational] animals [unless tropically, (see

lA,)] nor of inanimate things, like as j;i1 is.
(Er-R6ghib, TA.) - [Hence,] U.. signifies aim
t [He fabricated speech or a saying or senten~r
or the like:] hefored a word; and poetry, i.

s in the namen of sck a one. (Mz, 8th.

- And ., inf n. ~ [and ee] and _~,
[with the objective complement understood,] He
worked, or wrmouht; he practisd, or menrcid,
an art, a crat, or a manufacture. (MA.)_
And Ujp a: 'ca; , (4, o, 1,) aor. as bove,

· ·e
(1,) inf. n. d, with damm, He did to Ai a
beit, faor, or hid act: and IA ' .

1_ he did to him an evil, or afoum, ded: syn.

:W: (?, O, ] :) and one ays ·also [in the former
of these two senses], °& ;.. t 'ii; (g,

Mgh,l ;) syn. · ;J! ; (i;) or .I- IJ.
(Mgb.) The saying 10 :,1 ~ Lo means t

,i5j [i. e. What didat tou together with thy
father?]. 6)~ The apung of the Prophet,
:.z .L Le -3 J 1S1 [If thou be not
ashamed, do what thou wilt,] is said to be an
instance of an imperative phrase of which the
meaning is predicative; i.e. it is as though he
said, he who is not ashamed does what he will:
(0, L, TA :) and other explanations of it are
mentioned in the 0 and L: (TA:) [but] this is
held by A'Obeyd to be the right meaning. (L.)
In the phrase Jdbl '*, in the ]ur [xxvii. 90,
which may be rendered By the doing of GodJ,
&o is in the aecus. case as an inf. n.: but one
may read it in the nom. case, meaning JU;j to be
understood before it. (Zj, O, TA.) One says alo,
3s {;s _ · Pb and &W I [tHow 91
is the doing of God with thee, or at thins abode..
(].) - And :S I;, inf. n. & and Ia.-,
I tended we my hore; or took good care of
hims; (,, o, . TA;) supplied hi ith foddr,
and fattened him: and ,Qt. &.o Ahe reared,
or nouied, his girl, or young wroman: (TA:)
and ialgtJI -. the girl, or young woman,
was treatedl [or nuri/ed] well, o that se bwsam
fat; as also t ;, inf.n. mn. : (F ,TA:)
or you say ,JI .!, (so accord. to my MS.

copy of the K.,) or ~i,lt ol, (mo accord. to
other copies of the K, and in the 0, [in the C]~
h,.J 

t o, ]) without teshdeed; [which seems to
indicate that the right reading is , agreeably
with the reading in my MS. copy of the V which
gives the imperative form; tholgh it is stated in

the TA that .il e..I is maid by IB,~ to be a
diaL var. of ;] (o, ;) and -v- ' ; ,
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